
professional »SaflJS.
':';r,fnsnu(n'u T w.m. u, fAiJmi,
VuMIUUH & PARKER.

' ATTORNEYB AT LAW.
ojDco cm Mam dtieoi.'. la Marloa Hall, Car-

ijfXTEU STATES CLAIM

AND

SEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
M. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fiflcelo 2d Story of InbofTsBuilding, No.SSouth
Unovcr Hljeoi, Carlisle, Cumberland county

1-3ods, Bounties, Back Pay, Ac., promptly

Applications by mail, will receive immediate

Scalarattention given to the sellingor rent-
er of Ueal fcisiauj, in townor country. In ull lot-
%ol inquiry, please enclose postage stump.
July 11. irf*J7—tf

,1 E, UtXTZUOOVIiR,

'attouney-at-law,
GAUIiIsSLU. Pa.

tf-Oflico on South rluiiuvor Street, opposite
BeuU’b dry goods store.
JW'. l.

i/M. J. bKEAHfcJH, ATTuKNioy and
Iy t’oUMBLLoii ax Daw, Hus removed hlb
uce tu llie hitherto uuovuupitii) room iu the
ufin Ui»al comer of the Court HoUbO.
Jau. iv

ir KKNNEUV, Attohnky at .Law
i'y . CiirUHio, Fouuu. Ulll«b auiue on llmiol
e 'Aiubncuu Voiuul«o^. ,,

Ucc. 1 lbl»d

AMJid H. QUAU.AM, J»,,

attorney at law,
no. 14 Baiun‘HanoVerst.,

CARLISLE, PA.
OFFlCE—Adjoiuiug-Judge Graham's,
Jiumi Jl, 18/u—U‘

.1 L. Justice of the
j,Peace. Oiiicu flo d, Irvin’sKow, Carlisle.

H *iia. 1.-voy-iy

M. UEOHUK ti. ciEAKi.GHT, X)BN-
/ riST, the iiuUimurt {Julltye ty Denial

uyery. UUlee ul the realdeuoo of bla mother
,1,1 Lumberatreel-, three doofa below Bedford
irlble, I'euuu.
Dtij.'l isoj. •

li. KKYiNOLDri, M. D
(imJimto of HAHNEMANN MEDICAL COL-

l'luluUuipliiu,
West Lomhcr St„ at residence of his

i .inr-r, CtiniNie. -
»unetf, 70—Jiu*

.It. I. V. KKKp, Huiufopaiuic Phy-
sician, uus louiuud m Uuilibie, uillce next
ol (I) At. haul's £.vuiigtlloul C’iUUcu, West
jailieralfect. i'uiieuU/iruiuu Uisiaucu pleuae

<ll iii lUu lureuOun.
Marcu i7, um*

,'UWAKD SHILLING, M. H,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Xo, 26 J'Jaxl Jfum/rct street,

. CAULI3LE.
Ur. Shilling wus aaaoomteU with Dp. Zilzer, In

iu place, luP u year 01 an, auu Uaa been pmotlo-
iint LncKiUhuu lownsnip, lor inreo yeuiu. All
tuiesaionul business promptly itUeucied to.
ApiU7, I&7U—dtu

ii. HiKO-Sa, ATXOKNEY add

COUXJELOti AT u-l IF,
FIFTH STKEEI', BELOW CHESTNUT, .

Cor.Library.
Pil LIiADELPHIA,

Oct(, mi-iy

itfaip ana flaps
KKiiH UUMJIIIK AKRI VAL

OP ALL THE

XjSiy BTXJLJi.{i

OF

'U ATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber mis just opened at No. 15 North
hoover Street, tew doors North,of the Carlisle
icpusiL Uuiiit,one ul the largestaud beat atocka
i.laTs aud CAfy ever oilered m Carlisle. *

siii; Uaia, Cus£»iaiore ol all styles aud t|ualltles,
hd liniua, dulereui colors, aud every deaonp-
loti ulaoit Hutsuuiv aiade.
Tin- Uuuiturd aud Old Fashioned Brush, con-
bully uu baud aud uiade to order, all warrant-
-1 to give satislaction.

a. lull assui tmuut of
MEN’S,

SILK AND OASBIMERE HATS,
(besides au endless variety of Hats aud Caps of
the latest style, all ol which he will sell at the
Lowest Uu/i Pncea, Also, his osvn manufacture

Hutsalways on hand, and
; hats manufactured to order.
fie huHthe nest arrangement for coloring Hats

aud all umdsol Woolen Goods, Overcoats, oio., at
luu shortest notice ias Ue colors every weeiu and
o>i die must reasonable terms. Also, a linelot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
“'ways onhand. Ho doslres tocall theatteullon
lu iKjrstms wno nave

OO UNTR Y FURS
Ito soli,as ho pays the highest cash pricesfor lie

I dive him a call, at thu above number, his >ld
iiUua, us ay fuels continentol giving enure sa*u>-
I luciiuu.

iiuy ibUli;

Boots aim i&ljoeis.

===

No 13 u Hanover Street^
CARLISLE,.PA.

for the patronage extended! them
. u<i«r announce their usual large

ofopiUtfUjirYLEdof

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR|

hADIE3’ AND MISSES’J ,
GENTS’ AM) BOVS’,

whl„, YOUTHS’AMD CHILDS’,
Aifio

&

\

Q lmr^Vu^ecl for comfort and beapty,

trunks and''valiases,
Men AND BOYS’ HATS,

nnV! of
.

w,l,°k will be sold at small profits. Call
tnuiu'y Ull UUli Bul, a -*ull e(luivulouto- f° ri your

• April, 12 1870—ly

QANLIDATE FOR SHERIFF \
dnilorslgnoil Is always open for smuu fa*

a win objection whatever to be
leuiir i Ulu ,or s henir, H bis Democratic friends
Uiiii n»

n° inl,iaid mm.. In tnu meantime, us ti
o*i , 1,1 to stay at borne and atumul.-u* his
caii nr.! 1.?. , .10H!i* 41 Wlll ~rt impos-bUlo lor blto to
Iv u.

1, i friends in various parts ol tliecoun-
j;' roqneiUthem all to o ill at hU Shop,
olvJ'iLL"4'lt LoatUur street, Carlisle, wnoro bo is
ii'W. brup.irod to furnish the neatest Ilia In
c,ll t of any est i bllsluuont in thesuil-irV. ito is now working up ttj-j very best or
K,

lU reduce,| prices. Extra noavy soles sup-to our oouutr. irlonds who don't want to
I witu candidates.

Bl, Id/U-om. ADAM DYBERT.

glje American Doluutcer,
]SIIED EVERY'THURSDAY MORNINO

TIV

ÜBATTOIT & KENNEDY.

O{TICE ..S°IJX11 3UBKET SQtIARE.

.»—Two Dollars per year ifpaid strictly
Two Dollarsand Kiay Coma If paid

o“lVH
,h

Cr?-o mouUm; t»nnr wblob Three Dollara
Vitbtu iHrco «

TriHS(, terms win ho rigidly ad-
in every IUKtHUco. No subscription dib*

i<iw ~. t iiutlift» arrearages ure paid, unless at
["Sin of

mtTica.-\n....'.lJ'..ilflitt,ff,
BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

30r» (Eonfcs.

QHEAP DRY GOODS,

CHEAP DEY GOODS,

AT THE

NEW STORE,
D. A. SAWYER,

, D. A. SAWYER,

Irvine's Corner, Irvine's Comer.

Bargains in
LAWNS,

GRENADINES,HERNANIS,
BEBEQES,

LACE-POINTS,
HUMMER SHAWLS,

LACE CURTAINS.parasols, Pans, <sc.

Piques,
MarsaiileSj

LOOK AT THE PRICES.

CALICOES, o*4, 8, 10, 12U,
MU«LINB. «U, 8 10, 12%GINGHAMS, 1214, 14, 15, 17,TICKINGS, 14, 18, 22, 25,
Cheapest Pants Stufl la llio town,
Cheapest Clot,bs and Cnss'mers ' In «he town.
Cheapest Hosiery la the town.
Cheapest Gloves and Handk’s, in the town.
Cheapest Notions, all kinds In the town.

DilEHd GOODS,
Cheapest DoLalnes . In the town’
Cheapest Poplins “ In the town'
Cheapest Alpuccos black a col’d in the town*
Cheapest Black <t Fancy silks . In the town
Cheapest Japanese In thotO)vn

WHITE GOODS,

Cheapest Piques Pig, striped in the town.
Chrapest Mursaflles In the town*Cheapest Percales m the town.'
Cheapest Chintzes In the town.
Cheap- si iEmorolUorles a Laces in the town.
Cheapest Obllarsa Cuffs . in the town,
Cheapest Table Linen■ In the town.
Cheapest napkins, <bc. in the town.
A splendid article Pique 25.cts. All other

goods Ju proportion, Como and exam mo lor
yourseUes, No trouble to show goods. Our
motto is small profitsand q nick sales.
'l l.ese goods have been purchas d for cash, at

presen gold prices, and we cun sell you new
goods.twenty-five pe cent, less than they will
charge you for old goods atother stores.

June 2,1870.

GOODS!

D. A. SAWYER.

DRY GOODS 11

ATTRACTIVE SPECIALTIES,

HARPER’S

POPDLIR DRY GOODS STORE.
Pure rnsed daring too greatest depression In

the market, and to be Sold at correspondingly
low prices.

DRESS GOODS,

comprising all the novelties of the season.

MOURNING AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS,

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SATIN TAMISEB,
in oxtraqaullty. Pure filoliairs, Black Alpaccas
(Specialty.), .

WHITEGOODS,
Piques In great variety and latest styles.—

French Muslins, Naiisooks. Cambrics, Bishop
and \ ictorla Lawns, Torietons, Ac., <to.

<

HOSIERY AND GLOVES In great variety.

Guipure Laces—heat and cheapest stock In
lowa.. Real Valenciennes. Thread Laces, In-
senihgs, Hamburg Embroideries and Lace
Collars, -

LINEN GOODS,
Linen for suits,
Pillow Cose Linens,

Linen DucksnndDrills,
Linen Sheetings.

Whits Holland for Blinds,
Table Linens and Napkins.

Doylie Towels,
White Spreads, &c., Ac.

BOYS’ CASSIMERES AND MEN’S WEAR,

newest styles, less than regular rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Openlngi'of

LLAMA LACE POINTS,’
LLAMA LAOR SOCKS,

BEDOUIN MANTLES,
SHETLAND SHAWLS.
THUS. A. HARPER.

Cor, of Hanoverand Fomiret Sts.
June 23,187(.

Q_REAT COMMOTION

DRY GOODS,

On account of the redaction la Gold, the Dry
Goods Merchant* whounderstand their business
and thecertainsigns or the times, have reduced
Che p* Iceoi theirgoods correspondingly, Thesub-
scribers received from the cities a.
large and fullassortment ofall kinds of

FOREIGN & STAPLE GOODS,

which they wlUaell lower than they have done
since 1831.

SILKS,

Wool Do Lalnea, Alpacas, Poplins, Borges, Bom
buxines, Tumise Cloth, Grenadines,

FLANNELS OF ALL, KINDS,

Plain and Fancy, Linen Table Diapers, Cotton
do., Cheeks, Tickm gs, Glnghums, Counterpanes

EMBROIDERTE
a full line; White Goods In great variety,

.HQSIERY^ GLOVES, TRIMMINGS
and a fall stock of _

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Calicoes. Mpsllns, by the piece or yard; Grain
bags,

QLOTES, CASSIMERS, &0.,
ABPETB; ioi i’HS,

Druggets, \yindow Shades. Mattingr

MILINERY GOODS
of all kinds, Including Ladies and Childrens
Hnu andßuidowns, undine best assortment
undbot.t qualityof lino Ribbons In thocounty.—
Kid Gloves,(best mike,) Jewelry, Fancy Goods
and Nolious Ingreat variety. This

MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOODS
tne-iargest in this section of country, la offered
a. prices that defy competition, and all wo ask
Isa fair examination by if *od Judges or goods to
satisfy thopublic that thlslatne place to buy.
and savo money.

LADIES’ UNDER WEAR,
A aloe assortment of Ladles' Under Clothing
very handsomely stitched and trimmed at
reasonable prices.

WOOL taken inoxohahge fir goods.
BENTZ A CO.

AtthooldDry Goads stand established Feb*
rnary isl, isib.j

March 8.—70 ~

fwtal
AKISS AT THE DOOR.

We were standing In the doorway—-
’ My little wife andI

The golden sun upon her hair
Poll down so silently,

A small white hand upon my arm.
What could I ask for more

Than the kindly glance of loving eyes.
As she kissed mo ai the door ?

I know she loves with all her heart
The one who stands beside !

And the yeats have been so Joyous
Since first Icalled her bride I

We’ve had ao much of happiness
Sli ico wo met 1 n years before,

But the happiest lime of all was
When she kissed mo at the door.

Who cares for wealth or land or gold,
Orfume, or matchless power?

It does not give thehappiness
OfJustone little hour

With one who loves mo ns her llfo—r
6he says she “lovea mo more”—

And I thought she did this morning,
When aho kissed me at thedoor.

At times Itseemed that all the world,
With all Its wealth of gold.

Is very small and poor Indeed
Compared with wnat I hold!'•

And whim theclouds haug grim and dark,
I only wait the more

Of “uno" who waits my coming step . -
To-klss me at the door.

If she lives till ago shall scatter
Thef ost upon hei head,

1know she’ll love.me Just the same
As themorning wo were wed;

ButIfthe Angola cul I her
And she goes to Heaven before,

Ishall know her when 1 meet her.
For she’ll kiss moat thedoof.

llJtollaajpiattgL
THE WIFE OF «AlUBAI-DI.

BY LAWRENCE LESLIE.

On fhe Western shore of the Adriatic
Sea, near the mouth of the River Po,
there Is a lonely, unmarked grave
Rank weeds grow in prolusion around it,
tall grasses, bend over it, and wlul flow-
ers shed their, perfume above it. The
solitude is broken only the song of
birds, the sighing wind, or the mourn-
ful monotnmy of the surf as it breaks
upon the adjacent beach. Twenty sum-
mers have come and gone, and twenty
times have the flowers dropped their
withered leaves, since loving bund.l- fash-
ioned.that lowty grave, tenderly covered
the dead, and fledj weeping, from the
place of burial.

The revolution of 1840 ’had run its
course; Rome had surrendered to the
armlesof France, and the Roman Repub-
lic was no more. A remnant of the pa-
tiiot army, disdaining to surrender, hud
shaken the dust ot the Eternal Ciiy from
their feet, and made a peiilous inarch
across the country to the Adriatic Sea.
with the design of embarking at Cesena-
lice for Venice, which was still held by
the though besieged by
land and sea by a powerful, Austrian
force- The boats-hi which'they hail es-
sayed Ibis perilous journey were small
and ovprcidwded, and the weather un-
propitious. Resides, the swift cruisers
of Austria swept the sea, rendering cap-
ture or destruction almost a certainty.

About two o’clock on a gl. omy, misty’
night, Ia»o in July. 1849. General Gari-
baldi, his wife, and four or five of his as-
sociates in the struggle for Italian liber-
ty, went on hoaid one of these frail crafts,
and steered in the direction ofbeleaguer-
ed Venice. The wife of Garibaldi was
suffering from a protracted disease, and
though she had to he carried most of the
way in her husband’s arms, she pleaded
so earnestly not to be left behind that
they couni not, refuse her, and such ac
coininodations were prepared for her as
the»r limited resources would allow.
. The wind was lair, and undercover of
the darkness the h- at-glided silently to-
wards its destination. Bid when the
sun rose and the'mists cleared away, ii
revealed to their.anxious gaze two Aus-
trian frigates in dangerous proximity.
The wind, too, had changed, mid they
were making hut little progress. . It was
hoped, however, that such a speck upon
the ocean would not attract attention;
ani us the sun rose higher and higher,
without apparent discovery, they begun
to regard their position us quite secured.'
But this illusion was soon broken. The
sound'Of a gun came booming over the
water,and its rumbling report hud scarce-
ly, died away when the hostile vessels
changed their course, and the patriots
knew that they were pursued. It was
vow a rt ce for life. The wind, os before
staled, hud changed, am) was now*favora-
ble to'theli* return, and they flew rapidly
toward the shore. Their pursuers, how-
ever, gained steadily upon them; and.
when the r bout touched shore.the can-
non shot were falling thickly among
them, ns the frigates discharged their
bioadsides at theescaping fugitives.

The poor suffering woman, who hod
grown 'rapidly worse under the danger
and escitenWnt, was tenderly lifted from
the rude bed which had been made for
heron the bottom of the boat* carried be-
yond reach of the plunging shot, lan-
guished a few hours, and then breathed
her last in the arms of iter husband.

A grave was hurriedly made in that
wilderness solitude? and as the dark
shadows of night. were creeping along
the shore, how scoured by the Austrian-
soldiery, the loved form was laid to rest,
and Garibaldi had only time to drop a
few tears upon the-humble grave, ami
then went forth, a weary, hunted fugi-
tive.

.The history of this beautiful, gentle
and heroic woman, so full of adventure,
danger and toil, tier romantic lifein South
America and tragic death-on the frontier
of betrayed and bleeding Paly, forms a
most interesting chapter in the history
of that long oppressed but now free peo-
ple. Garibaldi was an enemy of oppres-
sion from his earliest boyhood. When a
youth he made bis first visit to Rome,
and was soon drawn into the ihemher-
ship of some of thesecret republican so-
cieties which were just then springing
Into existence. The spies of the govern-
ment were not long in discovering these
revolutionary organizations, and its iron
hand came down upon them with sucli
force that they were crushed and scatter-
ed ; and as young Garibaldi fled for life
through the gates of Rome, he read his
own sentence of death posted on the
city. But Providence hud a great work
for the young fugitive to perform in the
coming years, and the executioner pur-
sued him in vain.

Thus deprived of the ability of aiding
his own countrymen in their aspirations
for freedom, he wandered for tome years
an exile, when the struggle between the
republicans of South America and the
governments of Brazil and Buenos Ayres
afforded him the first [opportunity of
drawing his sword in the cause of liber-
ty, It was wjilleln this hard, dlscourag-'
Ing and perilous service that he first met
■the woman whose louely burlak wAimve
pre% lously described. Defeat and disas-
ter had overtaken the . Utile fleet which
he commanded. Every one of his inti-
mate personal friends bad perished by
shipwreck or in battle, and Ills great
heart wusheavy wiilrsorrow and despair.
To use his ow n words:

♦I was left in a stale of complete isola-
tion, and felt alone In the world. Not
one ofthe friends of my heart remained.
And this change had been made In so
sudden and terriblea manner that it was
impossible to overcome the impressions
it had made upon my feelings. I felt
the want of some one to love mo, ami u
desire that such a one might bo very
soon supplied, as my present slate of
mind seemed insupportable.’

In tills frame of mind, Garibaldi arrlv-'
ed, with his shuttered vessel, at the Utile
town of Marluhosi In the province of
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A Word to young women,

A case of this sort of eager intimacy
occurred in a pretty inland town not a
hundred miles from New York, which
resulted moat disastrously. A voting man
slopping temporarily in thb town, saw
and fancied a young lady upon the street,
ascertained tier name, etc., to rged « letter
Of intr- dhetion, presented it with him-
self. atjd was moat cordially received by
the young lady and her parents. Walks-
rides, ami excursions ensued, and ki less
than a month the two were married. Al
most immediately, the true character ol
the “ handsome, agreeable, and intelli*
gentynung impi” came to light.. He was
a roue, a gambler, and had u wife in a
distant .State." He was arrested, tried for
bigamy, and sentenced to Auburn State
Prison for the term of five years. The
girl died of a broken heart, ami iier moth-
er, overwhelmed with grief, soon follow-
ed her to the grave.

I hate distniei and suspicion, and I
should he the last to engender such a
feeling In anybody toward mankind.—
But I ul-o hate to see girls die broken-
hearted, or tbeir lives blasted by the
rascality of some heartless, unprincipled
villain, When all the evil might have
been averted by mere womanly, sensible
prudence. A man, whether honorable
or dishonorable, admires a girl all the
more foi the exercise of discretion and
care in regard to her associates. It is an
established fact that a man may seem to
be all that la worthy and deshable, and
yet in reality not be tit to step across the-
outer threshold of an honest man’s house,-
much less permitted to opeu his abomimi
bte lips in courtly speech to au iuuoeout.
Unsuspecting girl.

Now that the summer has come, and
tourists and city hied fellows are strag-
gling around through'the country, lei the
girls bear this sad story iu mind. Be
civil and courteous, but don’t open the'
door ofyour hearttoeveryhody who Imp
pens to dress well, and cun turn compli-
ments more smoothly than the honest
and perhaps awkward country boys of
your own neighborhood. Be 100 proud
to become a prey to these gormandizers
of human hcartn, wllO glvo gi-ulu)li>u«
love lessons during tlie suminer,ami then
laugh all through the autumn at your
wonderful aptness. It is hard and ug'y
to be so particular I kno v, but it pays in
the end; ami haven't you read, time and
agaiu, that all that glitters Is uot gold ?

O.\E ;»a nnvk.v iY."

Willi youth noperiod is looked forward
to with so much impatience, as the hour
winch shall end our minority —when in
manhood, none is looked,, back to with so.
much regret. Kreedomappears ton.young
man as the brightest star in the firma-
ment of his exl.-tence, and is never lost
sight of until the goal for which he has
been so traveling, is reached. When the
mind and the spirltareyoung, (he season
of manhood is reflected with a brightness
from the future, which nothing cau dim
but its own cold reality.

The busy work! la stretched out before
our boyhood like the exhibition of me .
chanlcul automata—we behold the mer-
chant accumulating wealth, the scholar
placing his foot upon the summit of the
temple of fame, the warrior twining his
brow with the laurel wreath, and we
yearn to struggle with them for supre-
macy. In the distance we see nothing
but tho'most prominent,part of the pic-
ture, Which is success—the anguish of
disappoihtmentand defeat is bidden from
our view; we see not the fmlo cheek of
neglected merit, or the sufferings of real
worth.

But wo gaze uot long, for the season of
youth passes away like a moon’s beam
from the still water, or like dew drop from
a rose in June, or un hour in the circle
of friendship. Youth passes away, and
we find ourselves in the midst of that
great theatre upon which we have so long
gazed with interest—the paternal bands,
winch iu binding have upheld us, are
broken, and we step into the crowd with
no guide but our conscience to carry us
through , the intricate windings of the
path of human life.

The beauties of the prospective have
vanished— the merchant’s wealth has
furrowed bis cheek, the acquirements of
the scholar were purchased ut tjie price
of his health ; and the garland ot the
conqueror is fastened.upon Ids brow with
a thoru, the ruakllngofwinch shall give
him no rest ou this side of the grave.
Disappointment dumps the ardor of our
Hi Hi f-ettlng out, ami misfortune follows
closely in our path, to finish' the work
and close our career. How often, amid
the cures and troubles of manhood, do we
look buck to the sunny spot on our mem-
ory, the season of our youth ; and how
doesa wish to recall it escape from the
bosom of those whoonce prayed fervently
that it might pass away. From this feel
lug we do not believe that living man
was ever exempt. It is twined around
the soul; it is incorporated in our very
nature, and will ever cling to tia.

* Who are yon,’ inquired the magis-
trate In a New Orleans court, of a Wild
looking fellow brought before him.
‘Your father, sir,’
‘What!’ exclaimed the astonished

judge.
,‘l said your father’
‘Why I’ve-got none.’
‘Are you sure?’
‘Quite certain.’
‘Then I reckon I am quite mistaken ;

but your ears deceive me.’
‘My ears! Why, how could that he?’
‘All my children have long ears, sir;

very- long ears ; there are hut three class-
es of this species, sir; my children, the
‘rabbits and the donkeys. 1 You are not p
rabbit.’ ,

The outraged Judge could Cndure no
more, but shouted at ‘ho top of hia voice
to theotllcers to take him down.

‘On, sir 1 hear you bray!’ and the
pour follow was sent to the asylum.

Uncle Bam had a neighbor who was
In the habit of working on 'Sunday, but
after a while he Jofned-the church. One
day lie mot the minister to whose church
be belonged.

‘ Well, Uncle Ham/ said he. •do you
ace any ditterence in Mr. P., since he
Jolneo tue church ?'

‘Oh, yes/ said Undo Sam, ‘a great
difference. Before, when he went cut to
mend his fence on Sunday, he carried
ins axe on his shoulder, but now he
carries it under lit* coat*’

Garibaldi revisited the hallowed spot.—
For ten years the chainsofenslaved Italy
clanked above her grave; but then,
thunks to the arm upon which she had
leaned so trustingly in life, the day of
righteous vengeance came, and the. Aus-
trians were scourged from the land they
hud so long oppressed and deluged with
blond-tind tears. Whether, since these
happier days have come for Italy, any
memorial has. been raised to perpetuate
the noble woman’s memory, we know
not. Nor does it matter. The solldeat
granite could not add to the immortality
of her fame, uor could sculptured mar-
ble correctly portray the beauty ol her
life and death. In the heart of every
true native ofsunny Italy—iu the besom
of ever (over of liberty, under whatever
skies ho may live—the memory of Anna
Garibaldi will, ever be kept fresh and
green; and from tier ashes shall spring
Innumerable defenders of the cause for
which she sacrificed so much.

The readiness with which American
girls accept the attention of comparative
strangers is forever a matter of astonish-
ment to foreigners. It would he as much
a matter of astonishment to ourselves, IT
we once stopped to think about.it. A
stranger Is casually introduced, a lively
conversation follows, calls are made nexj
day and lor a week lo come, rides, lllrla-
Uon4, and love-making entered upon,
and oftentimes, after no.more Hum a f rt-
niglil’u acquaintance, confidences given
that hot Jess than half a year’s acquaiu-
tance should warrant.

A WINTER VIGIL

In the winter of 186—, It fell to my Jot
. to investigate one of thp moat touching

stories of £ white man’s endurance and
an Indian’s vengeance I overcame’across
in the whole Northwest. As some of the
more curb us portions of the official note
hook'Ofan Indian agent, I transcribe the
memoranda relating to it,

Albert Black was un honest English
gentleman, whose adventures in search
of fortune led. him away from Regent
strCeLXp wander In western wilds, and 0

this is (he way he “ put through” a por-
tion of the winter of that year. He was'
residing with a single companion in a
little log cabin at the Indian village of
Bella Coola, on the coast of British Col-
umbia. There was no white man nearer
than'ono hundred miles, but the villages
of many Indian tribes were situated in
the immedm'e vicinity! The wintei was
only half through ; few natives came
trading about the post, and us time lay
heavily on their hands, Black and his
companion resolved to go hunting for a
few days. A canoe was accordingly fitted
out witli a stock of provisions and ammu-
nition, and with an Indian as steersman
and pilot, they proceeded to cruise-about
among Hie islands, novvand then landing
and stalking deer, or shooting the ducks
and wild which assembled in count-
flocks by.the mouths of the northwestern
rivers in winter. The season was mild,
but with a thin coating of sh'hv on the
ground, so that each nlghtthey encamped
in the open air, and slept well wrapped
up in their blankets around'the blazing
log fire. Few old explorers in these coun-
tries ever think of currying a tent with
them, and our hunters wore not pos>es-ed
ofone, even hud .they cared to avail them- *
selves of Its shelter. y<> they’ had‘been
cruising about in tills manner for several
days, when, as usual, they encamped one i
nlghton nn ifdand, with the canoedrawn (
up on the bench. Thelr provisions they 1
built up am.und them, to guard them from
the attacks of any prowling- Indians or
other mishaps. Their. Indian pilot had
Informed them be was just about out.of (
powder and bullets, at the same time *
.begging In bo supplied with some ex,hi- ibiting liis pouch, which contained but
two charges. The hunters were too tired i
•to open their packages,and notwithstand- iihg his solicitations, they put him off mi- I
til morning! . They then, as usual, loaded Itheir rifles, the Indian doing so also; and iall three.men lay .down to sleep, and all
slept save one.

How long they slept Black could not
flay.butall that he remembered was being
awoke by the report of u rille. A low
scream, and then a moan by hia side, told
him that ah wasover with ins companion.
Ttit Indian’s place was vacant 1,; and be-
fore Black could fully become cona ious
of his situation, he was fired at froth the
dark.'and a bullet struck his thigh. He
attempted to rise, hut was unable ; his
leg was fractured Instantly he grasped
his revolver, and lie had scarcely dime
so, before he was conscious of a figure
crouching towards him In the darkness.

He immediately fired, but the shot did
not (akeeffect, and his w.ould-be murder,
er retreated behind some rocks. He now
staunched the. blood (lowing fr-un Iris
wound,’ as well as circumstances would
permit, tying a handkerchief around It.
At) doubt was mnv at. an end, and it was
apparent that the Indian 'guide, tempted
by the property, had murdered hia com-
panion, ami was only prevented by want
of ammunition from despatching him
too. All night long—it seemed a year—-
he kept awake, too excited to sleep, al-
though lie was faint from loss of blood.
Sometimes lie would relapse into au un-
easy sleep, from which lie would be atari-
led by the barking of his little dog, when
h* would grasp his revolver, only to ecu
a figure again skulking into the darkness.
Daylight at lust came, and he had now
time to contemplate his situation. .Help-
less, badly wounded, far from white men,
or even from friendly Indians, he was
alone, with an enemy watching every
moment to destroy him, as he had done
bis companion, who<e glassy eyes stared
up at him. Provisions enough were lying
scattered around ; but none were accessi-
ble as food, save tne bag of sugar, and on

is Ids chief chance of.subsistence lay
He knew enough of science toknow that 4
Mugendie’s dogs, when fed on sugar, soon
giew emaciated, but he also knew that it
supported life fora time. Before night,
snow fell, and covered the dead body out
ofhis sight. Sometimes he would relapse
into a Imlf waking sleep, when again the
ever faithful dog, who seemed almost
conscious how math rs stood, would warn
him of tlie approach of Ids enemy. It
was in vain that Black attempted to get
a ah« t at and had it not been for the
watch fu Inessof his dog-friend, the wretch
must soon have been able to despatch
with his ludle the guardian whose trusty
revolver intervened between him and the
coveted property. And so they kept their
dreary vigils, and the snow fell heavily;
-and though his leg pained him exceed-
ingly, he-managed to keep warm in his
blanketlined burrow. The Indian would
sometimes disappear for hours, and even
fora day, apparently looking alter food.
The poor hunter would then imagine that
tie had got clear ofhis blood-thirsty ene-
my, when again tlie barking of Flora
would warn her master. Ou one or two
occasions the Indian- managed to come
within a few feet of ins Intended victim
before hia presence was delected; and us
both murderer and hunter were equally
intent ou each other's destruction, their
escapes were sometimes narrow. Several
days elapsed in this manner, until as last
the Indian seemed to have grown tired,
and lelt the island, in the canoe; for they
were no longer alarmed. The sugar bag
was getting nearly ein ty, and the poor
flog was now so weak with hunger, that. :
even when it did not absent itself in the
search of food on the shore, it was scarce-
ly able t» give an alarm. If Black Could
survive hunger and his wound, which
was now very painful, the Indian, he
knew, would soon return to accomplish
Iris purpose. With such thoughts,. Mb
prospects were gloomy enough, and so
he dozed away the hours, half frozen and
faint. It was the tenth night (he tiad
long lost count of time, hut found so af-
terwards,) since, the murderous attack,
when he was awoke by a loud talking
on the beach. ,

The moon, sailing over the leaden and
snowy sky,enabled him to recognize the
figuresof several Indians hauling a canoe
on to the beach. Ho grasped his revolver,
determined to sell his life dearly, for lie
was now fully persuaded that it must be
hia murderer returned with assistance-
It was strange, however, it struck him,
that they had landed In such an exposed
situation. “ Who arc you?” he inquired,
in-the Chinook jargon—Upgrading lan-
guage ofthe coast. A low, surpi ised cry
came from them. They were apparently
unaware of the presence ot any one but
Chemse ves. Again he shouted more
cheerily, and they approached him, when
he was delighted to recognize the famil-
iar faces of several Bella Coola Indians—-
old acquaintances of his. He told them
hia story; and as they listened ho uncov-
ered the body of Ids murdered compan-
ion, they every now and again bursting
Into a cry of horror. Food was prepared,
and every attention paid to him. The
dead body was bulled, and Black convey-
ed to the Indian village, where he was
carefully nursed, until news reached the
nearest white man’s abode. Thesolitory
colonist hurried dowjupud happening to
have been in earlier days an officer in the
army, ho knew a little about surgery.—
He dressed Black's wounds, ami had nira
convoyed hack to the settlements, where,
under medical treatment, ho slowly re-
covered. But it was many months before
lie could walk without crutches, and to
the end of his life he will bear the marks
of that 'fearful experience of “ puffing
through” the winter in the dark ‘lays of
180—. As v'e hear a good deal (In nov-
els) of the generoussavage, f may as well
say that my poor frlenu hud to pay well
tor all the hospitality he received. The
water he drank, the gromid he lay on,
the wood (hut warmed him, the food ho
ate, evecythmg was charged for, but most
cheerfully paid.

It la, however, a greater pleasure to
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f rotate tlmt. after the bill was paid, the
Indians threw in (ho execution of the
murderer Into (he bargain. The noble
avengers of blond fount! him in his lodge,
comfortably awaiting the death of Black
'bv starvation or cold, either of which he,
no doubt, thought would -save him all
trouble. He seemedrather, to exult when
charged with shooting the white men,
hut the Bella Coola warriors took a dif-
ferent view of the mutter, and with a
summary justice, which would have clone
honor touCalifornia vigilance committee,'
they shot him where ho sat.

As fur’ poor Blade, I caw him dancing
ata Christmas parly not very long ago;
but a terrible limp, which caused his fair
partner to afterwards stylo him an “awk-
ward sort of a colonial follow,” told me
another tale.

u Ifnllcr Dogs”-The ('aniiio Islimnclito,
BV MAItK TWAIN.

When Noah disembarked at Ararut'ho
had scarcely touched the pier wheu he
proceeded to tally his passengers. He
had just checked his last item in the
list—a Mr. and Mrs. .Bedbug— when the
cringing figure of"ii quadruped came
sneaking down the gang-plank with his
tail between his legs. * i)iat it, if there
ain’t that yallordog I’. says Noah, alining,
a vicious kick with his brngan at the
brute. But, with a facility born of long
and hitler experience, the brute.dodged
the projectile, and ejaculating * kl-yi,'which isSyriuofor‘declined with thanks,’
or ‘ not lor Jo,’ disappeared, while Noah,who had his sea-legs oil, was unable to
recover hi* equilibrium, and sat down
.with emphasis on the back of his hl*ad:

Noah.arose, and in accordance with
the style prevalent among the patriarchs
he nroceeded Co soothe his affronted dig-
nity by pronouncing a variegated anath-
ema upon the . yuller dog, which hud
characteristically sneaked unobserved on
board, in the confusion of putting to sea,
and capsized the captain at the llrsl post'"
He cursed that dog in body, limit, back,,
hide, hair, tail and wag, ami all bis gen-
erations, relations and kindred, by con-
sanguinity of affinity, and his heirs and.
assigns. He cursed him with endless
hunger, with perpetual fear, with peren-
nial laziness, with hopeiess mange, with
incessant ileus, and with his tail between
iis legs. He closed his stock of maledic-
.iona by sparkling display of pyrotech-
lics. from the demoralizing effect of

which the yuller dog has never recovered.
With this curse sticking.to, him like a

revenue stamp, the yuller dog can’t help
being ‘ cursed.’ He don’t try to help it.
He follows Nouh’a programme with
sneaking fidelity. He is an IshmuuHto
among dogs. He recedes the moat op-
pressive courtesies in the form of brick
bats,'hoots and-hot water, which makes
his life an animated target excursion.
He. boards around like a district school
teacher, and it is meal time with him
twenty-four hdur» in the day. The rest
of the time ho hankers after aonjfbthing
io eat. He is tnd'omnlverous for an epi-
cure. C’am him at Delmouico’s, and no
would hunger lor desert from an Albany
boarding house.

He can’t be utilized; '.He is too tired.
Asa swill cart locomotive, a hunter or a
3‘htiuel, lie is an ignominious failure.—
The Hog chum was a strategic attempt
to employ his waste energies, and butter
had too much self-respect to ‘come’.at
bis persuasion. So the dog- churn was
dropped.

No sausage maker dare foreclose Ids
lien on the yuller dog, lest his customers
—;(io longer ‘soothed and sustained by

•an unfaltering trust’—transfer their pat-
ronage to some less audacious dealer. —

The.savages, who admire baked dog, and
who can even attack tripe and explore
the mysteries of hash without dismay,
acknowledge the' yuller dog to' bo too
much for their gastric intrepidity.

He always manages to belong to a
ragged, tobacco chewing, whisky drink-
ing •muster, whose business is swapping
d-'gs and evading the dog lax. The
yalier dog is acquainted with himself and
he enjoys the intimacy With edifying
contempt. He slinks along through'life
on a diagonal dog trot, as if in doubt as
to which end of him in entitled to the
pieeedence. He is always pervaded by a
hang dog sense of guilt; and when retri-
butive tinware is fastened to ids tail he
‘lliea from the wrath to come” with a
horrified celerity which ought to be very
suggestive to two-legged sinners of a
similar ordeal in store tor him.

The yuller dog is—well, to apeak in
lulics, he is a s'.ouch.

A Friend of ours, who took a trip to
California, said that lie was not afiald of
the Indians because he belonged to the
Benevolent Order ofRed Men,and knew
all the passwords and winks, and the
figurative language and tilings, and no
savage was going to touch him, initiated
and fixed up in regalia as lie was. He
hadn't gone more than a hundred mi es
from Omaha before a band of Indians
came at him and scooped him up. He
took the chief aside and whispered the
password in his ear and gave him the
grip twenty-six times cm both harms, and
made some observations about, ‘fifth
11100113* and 4 happy hunting grounds. 1The chief'replied in a fraternal manner
by tomahawking hup and Jabbing his
hulcher-Uni I'e into his vitals. Our friend
lemarked that these ceremonies were
not observed in his lodge; but Hie chief
wanted to show him all the peculiarities
of the Western, system, so lie scalped
him ami chopped off his nose, and was
about to build a bonfire on his stomach,
when some aoldleis arrived and rescued
him. He is now the. bald-heudest- Red
Man this side of the Pacific Ocean, and
you never saw a person so disgusted with
secret societies and Indian poetry. He
is going to sue his lodge for passing a
counterfeit grip on him, and for damage
done by loss or bis hair.

The Eefeminatb’Man.—We do not
mean am particular man by inserting
the fo'lowing from Josh Billings:

4 The effeminate man is a weak poul-
tice. He is across between root beer and
ginger pop, wltn ttie cork left out of the
bottle over night; he is a fresh water
mermaid found in a cow posture with
hands filled witirdaudciiima ; ho is a tea
cup full of syllabub—a kitten in panta-
lettes—a sick monkey with.a blonde
moustache; he Is a vine without any
tendrils—a fly drowned, in sweet oil—a
paper kite in a ‘lead culm ; he Uvea like
a butterfly—nobody cun tell why; hols
as harmless as a cent’s worrh of spruce
gum, and as useless as a shirt button
without any buttonhole ; he Is as lazy as
u bread pill, and has no more hope than
ala-*t year’s grasshopper; ho goes through
life on tiptoes, and dins like cologne
water spilt over the ground.

Josh Billings thus speaks of anew
agricultural implement, to which the at-
tention of farmers is,.lnvited: John
Rogers’ revolving, expanding, utiecrmo-
nious, Helf-ahj listing, self-greasing ami
self-righteousness boss rake jz now uml
forever oflereti tew a generous puhllk.—
Theze rakes ure uz easy to keep in repair
az a hitching post, ami will rake up u
paper of pins sowed broad kaat in a ten
aker lot of wheat atublp. Thezo rakes
are az easy to keefiMn repair uz a hitch-
ing post, and willrako up a paper of pins
sowed hroad kaat in a ten akey lot of
wheat stable., Theze rakes kan he used
In the winter for a hen roost or he saw-
ed up in atovo wood for the kitchen lire.
No farmer ov Rood moral karmctor should
bo without this rake, even if.he has to
steal one.

A man was once relating a story of be-
ing on a locomotive that atruclAa cow,
standing on the track, and threw hey
aeverul'yarda into the held, where alio
lit towards the train, and, strange to say,
ahe wasn’t hurt a mile.

* But didn’t she look scared?’ inquired
a listener.

* Well, I don’t know whether she waa
cared or not, but she looked a good deal

discouraged. ’
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RESIGN ATI OAT.

There Is noflock, however wrftcped and tended
Butonodead lamb Is theret

There Is no fireside, iiowsoo’er defended,
But has ono vacant chair!

The air la full of farewells to the dying,
And mournings for the dead ;•

The heart of Rachel for her childrencrying
Willnot bo .coir* foiled.

Let us hopatient! These severe afflictions,
Not from the ground arise,

Butoftentimes celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.

Wo see butdlmly through the mists and vapors,
Amid these earthly damps;

Whatseems to us but and, funereal tapers,
Maybe heaven’s distant lamps.

There Is nodeath 1 What seems so Is transition;
This life of-mortal breath

Is but a suburb ofiho life elyslan,
Whoso portal wo call death.

LON(JFKU*OW.

Train tells the Fenians that 4 t>efeat
Is victory.’ Inspiring thought!

To he truly and really independent is
to support ourselves by our own exer-
tions. ■ ,

--

No man Is a belter merchant than he
who lays his time upon God, and hla
money upon tue poor.

The man who loves truth with all his
heart likewise loves those who suffer for
the sake of truth.
Beautiful was the reply of a venera-

ble man to the question, whether ho was
in the land of the living: ‘No, hut I am
almost there.’

An old lady on a train, not far from
Lafayette, healing the breakmau sing

--out‘lSubiurk’a Cut,’ sallied to the door
, and asked, ‘ls he hurt much ?’

A Western woman has got a, camel’s
hair shawl, and for fear some one will
doubt that it is genuine, she has had the
name of the camel embroidered In the
corner.

The Harvard Advocate says that this
is the last thing from ,an impassioned
lover to his mistress; ‘would you were
an exclamation point ami I a parenthe-
sis (’).» ■

Duluth, the new Chicago of Minne-
sota, is prepared for the. worst. It has
already gold Vigilance Committee, and
a Young Men's Christian Association. .

In Utah a man is of no great account
unless be cun afford to support a dozen
wives* in this part of the country oneis often sufficient to ruin u man.

A Western judge while bathing inthe river lately was robbed of all his
clothing except a silk hat-and umbrella,
in which attire lie had to make bis way
home.

The Jews have a proverb, that he who
brings not his soil up to some employ-
ment makes him a thief* The Turks say
‘an idle man is the devil’s playfellow.’

The buffalo isn’t u good tiling to pas-
ture. Put him into a pasture and he will
pasture in every other pasture rather
than the pasture you Want him to pas
lure in.

There are two reasons why some peo-
ple don't mind.their own business- One
is that they haven’t any business, and
the second that they have no mind.

An Irish magistrate censuring some
boys for loitering In the street, asked:
‘lf even body were to stand in thestreets
how would anybody get by V

Nature's sun rises in the morning
amt goes to rest at nightfall. Many of
the rising sons of the present day get up
at noon and retire at day break.

A Carriage.—A drunkard Jeff bis
'wifein a rage, telling her that he would
nevercome back till he was rich enough
to come iu a carriage.' For once be kept,
his word, being trundled home in a
wheelbarrow.

An enamored couple in Lancaster
county, concluded to get married. The
ardent lover was too leenle to. walk to
church, and was afraid to trust himself
Inside a jolting carriage, so the bride put
him into a perambulator and wheeled
him to church, married him, and wheel-
ed him home.

‘Ojr that mine enemy had written a
hook!’ said Job. 'What do you suppose
Job wanted his enemy, to write a book
foi ? A pupil was Said to have asked her
teacher, who hat) something of a literary
turn. ‘Why my dear. Job wanted to re-
view it, of course, uud cut it up.

A Sunday School teacher asked one of
Ills scholars If ho had learned anything
the past week.

‘Yea,’ said he,
‘What Is it.you have learned V
‘Never to trump your partner’s ace’

was the reply.
A Lawyer, neither young nor hand-

some, when examining a young lady
wilness in court, desired to perplex her*
said: ‘ * iss, upon my word, you are
very pretty.* The young lady replied :

‘I would return the compliment sir,
were I not under oath. 1

Husband and Wife.—Between you
let no third person come to share the se-
cret griefor joy that belong to your two
hearts alone. Let neither father, moth-
er, brother or sister bo the confident of
that which concerns your domestic peace
—bear ail things, sutler nil things, but in
silence and sadness* Let a moment of
alienation or years of estrangement ho
healed and" forgotten in after moments
and years- of intense love, but never let
the wall ofanother's confidence bo built,
up b"twcen you aud your wife’s or your
husband’s heart*

■ You wouldn’t believe a man would be
so forgetful as tospark a girl and promise
to marry her, and have the fact entirety
slip his mind that he already had a wife
aiid a lot of children. Weil, a Brooklyn
man did that, ami now the girl wants
him to pay her $lO,OOO for fooling her.—
Such men should wear something to put
ttn-m la mind ofsuch things, like a sore
on the head from a stove shovel. It
would prevent many errors.

Is a little town put West a lady teacher
waa , exercising a class of juveniles in
mental arithmetic. She commenced the
question, ‘ It you buy a cow for ten dol-
lars—’ when up came a little hand.

• ?’

♦ Why yon can’t buy no kind of a cow
for ten dollars ; father sold one for sixty
dollars the other day, and she was a regu-
lar old scrub at that.’

A prujAdißU at Akron, Ohio, who had
become sick of seeing tobacco spittle on
the floors, announced that hereafter any
young men who came with such stuff in
their mouths were at liberty to come for-
ward and spit in hjs hut, in preference to
the floor. At tbe close of the sermon a
crowd collected around the minister to
shake hanjls. when several boys actually
triok him at his word, and spit his hat /'

half full. lie. says, dam a boy auyway.
A guackful Story is told ofLamartine.

One day a penniless man of letters culled
upon him, and informing him of his des-
titute situation, requested the loan of a ~
considerable sum ol money. Lamartine- '
•who was much moved by the- recital,
opened a drawer, and gave him the full
amount. He then conducted the unfor-
tunate visitor to the vestibule. Theseason
was autumn, and us Lamartine opened
the' atrect door,-the unfortunate author
shivered In his shabby coat.. A sudden
Idea, struck' Lamartine, and culling out,

i; *M«malcur, you are forgetting your over-
coat,” ho quickly took down an overcoat
that was hanging In the passage, and as-
sisted ilia needy visitor to put it on with
so much dexterity and grace that »,he
poor man, quite overcome, did not know
how to refuae a gift which, was so deli-
cately ottered to him.

Lagua. One day, while sorrowfully pac-
ing the deck, thinking oflost, friends and
blasted hopes, his attention was attract-
ed by the sweet voice of a womart who
was singing oiio of the patriotic airs of

• the country. He: turned his eyes in the
direction from which the inspiring
strains came, and beheld a beautiful wo-
man, of light, graceful figure, and upon
whose dark curls the suns of less .than
twenty summers had shone. For the
first time in his life Garibaldi was touch-
ed with the ‘tender passion.’ By a pow-
eror fascination which he seemed una-
ble to resist, ho was drawn toward the
fair singer, Lowering a boat, ho was
rowed to the shore, and soon stood before
the lady a house, but dared not enter.—
After hours of search, he found an ac-
quaintance who was known to the fami-
ly; and through him he soon obtained
an invitation to take coffee at the house
ofthe young lady’s ourenta. A more in-
timate acquaintance only increased the
regard her appearance first Inspired. In
a letter written to a gentleman in New
York, some years ago. he said : ‘I found
Hint tli© hidden treasure I had discover-
ed was a gem of rare and inestimable
worth. But I have since reproached my-
self for removing her from her peaceful
native retirement to scenes of danger,
toil, and suffering. X felt it deeply,
on that bitter day when,at the mouth of
the Po, within reach of the Austrian
shot, while still . hoping to restore her to
life, f took her pulse and was horrified to
find her a corpse. Then I sang the
hymn ofdespair, and prayed for forgive-
ness; for the sin of .taking her from her
peaceful home stood more forcibly' before
me.’ ■ 1 •

Puoh was the first meeting of Anna
and the fuluie hero of Italy. They were
soon married ; ami from that time to her
tragic death, in 184u, a period often years,
she followed her husband in ail of hie
campaigifa—slmrlnglhe tolsof the march,
(he dangers of the battle, the perils of
the camnohen pitched amid death-breed-
ing marshes, fording rivers, crossing al-
most impenelrah.e forests, or fighting by
Ida side, ever brave, hopeful and cheer-
ful, aiding in. his arduous labors ami
comforting him in the hours of adversity
mid defeat. An excellent rider, she was
present In nearly every engagement, ral-
lying and. encouraging the dispirited,
troops, carrying orders to a distant, part
of the field, orministering to the wduud-
ed nr dying men.

On the occasion of a battle near Carl-
tihnni, she resisted every entreaty ol her
'husband to seek a place’ of safety, and
took upon herself the duty of serving out
the ammunition to the eoldlers. During
the heat of the combat, seeing a portion
of the line wavering and threatening to
break, she rode rapidly toward the col-
umn, hoping to inspire the men with
fresh courage. Before reaching them,
however, they broke and. tied, and a de-
tachment of the enemy's pursuing caval-
]y closed around-her. Insensible to tear,
she refused to surrender, and spurring
her.horse forward, attempting to ride
through 4heir ranks. A voi|ey was tired
at her. and one hall went through her
hat, cutting off a look of her hair. Still
she pushed on, and had nearly passed
through their line, when another shot
killed her faithful horse; am! furtherex-
ertion being impossible* she Was obliged
to surrender. The defeat of the republi-
cans was most disastrous, and hardly a
man escaped. As darkness came on the
massacre ceased; ami Anna, believimr
that her; huslmml had not survived the
slaughter, sought and obtained permis-
sion to seek for his remains amid the
piles of dead and wounded that covered
the Held. Assisted by two of her coun-
trymen who had been taken prisoners,
she pissed the night among, the dead,
looking for whut .aho bo <irca<io<l fluiJ,'
yet peering into the ghus ly faces f**r

-some mark of resemblance to him whom
slie sought. Stub she looked in, vuiu, and
at las* abandoned the search.

The next day the victors gave them-
selves tip to the enjoyments of their trlr
nrhph; and, profiting by their inteinper
mice and lack of vigilance, Anna passed
out. of Uieir camp and disappeared in the
adjacent woods. It was sixty miles to
the nearest friendly camp, over a broken,
almost impassable wilderness, infested
with robbers and swarming with the
}-coutH of the eneiny. On foot, destitute
cf supplies .undefended, and without a
guide, the dauntless woman set out on
her perilous flight. Chance threw a
splendid horse In h«r way ; and mount-
tug jt. she daubed away along the moun-
tain pathway. A ten ible storm hud now
come on ; the night was pitchy dark,
and it was only by the aid of the frequent
flushes of lightning that she was enabled
to pick her way among‘the rocks and
ravines .and avoid instant deulh. On
reauliiiiK the Cauras River, she4 found It
a roaring, maddened torrent, swollen by
the heavy to nearly a third of a
.mile in 'width.. Destitute ot a sad-
dle, she dared not trust herself upon
her horse in the strong current, and
adopted the unromantio but'eater expedi-
ent of clinging tirmly to his toil until
the dangerous pussuge'was effected, To
increase her misfortunes, she lost her
way,.and wandered about in the atorm
for three days before finding any of her
friends, and during the whole time alto
scarcely closed eyes in sleep, ami
subsisted entirely upon roots ami the
few indifferent fruits which she could
gather on the way.

Not long after this.her first child was
horn—Menottl Garibaldi, who subse-
quently distinguished himself in the war
between Italy and Austria, and more re-
cently did some gallant fighting in the
short hut disastrous campaign against
the Eternal (lity. When her babe was
but a few weeks old, she set rbut'wlth her
husband and the republican army on a
long, weary, and disastrous retreat
through the forests and across the moun-
tains of Brazil, carrying her babe in her
arms. On the march they were over-
taken by a severe storm. Bhe, became
separated from her companions; and it
was only through the most indomitable
perseverance and heroism that she was
•enabled to save the life of herself and
child. It was during the dreary hours
she passed in that wilderness, divesiing
herself ofalmost every partible of cloth-
ing to keep her babe from perishing,
that the seeds ofthat disease were plant-
ed which a few years after claimed her
os Its victim.

In 1848, when the rallant followers of
Mozzlni were gathering around the stan-
dard of Italian nationality, Garibaldi
hastened back to Ills native land to join
his fortunes with those of his struggling
countrymen The stirrlngeventsof 1849
followed ; and when the patriot leader
was shut up in Rome by the army of
France, bis faithful wife passed In dis-
guise through General Oodlnot’s lines
am!joined hlm.renderlngefliolentaervh’o
in encouraging the weak and wavering
and nursing the wounded and sick. She
devoted herself to these unfoitunato men
with such earnest and untiring zeal, that
her health, already enfeebled, entirely
gave way; and when the final catastro-
phe came, and the remnant of the patri-
ot army passed out of the city in one di-
rection, nsf the victorious French entered
it from.another, she was unable to walk,
and had to he.oarrledvln the arms of her■ friends.. In,vain her'husband Insisted
that alio sho'rihl not Attempt bo perilous
and fatiguing a journey. But she beg-
ged so earnestly to follow them, saying
that! f she must die she could not bear
the thought of. breathing her Inst under
the flag of the destroyers of Italian liber-
ty, that Garibaldi yielded, and she set
out with them on that famous retreat.—
Her sufferings were acute; hut she bore
them bravely, gradually sinking, howev-
er, until the fatal moment' when her
brave spirit was released from its sutler-
lugs and passed to a happier land, Hhe
retained herconsciousness almost to the
lust moment, sent loving messages to her
children ami other friends, ami .died,
calmly and peacefully, lu the arum of. her
husband.

Ten years ago, her remains were still
resting in the humble grave which first
received them, unmarked by any stone
or inscription : nOr up to that time hud


